NEW! Digital Audio Travel Partner Plus

— Our most complete, all-in-one PA system —

- **REACH UP TO 10,000 PEOPLE**—indoors or out! Powerful 250 watt amplifier delivers quality sound in areas up to 25,000 square feet.
- **A PROVEN ROAD WARRIOR** Specially tooled and molded plastic enclosure for exceptional durability. Travels and sets up easily with tripod mount plus retractable handle and wheels.
- **BLUETOOTH® WIRELESS TECHNOLOGY** Stream audio wirelessly from your smart phone, tablet, or any other Bluetooth® enabled device.
- **YOU’RE IN CONTROL** Built-in Media Player allows you to play your own recorded music using your SD card, Thumb Drive or through your Bluetooth Device.
- **FUTURE READY** expansion modules allow additional factory-installed wireless modules.
- **STATE OF THE ART SOUND** Two 6.5” high performance, high efficiency woofers and dynamic compression tweeter, SPL 127 dB.

**INCLUDED**
Your choice of one Wireless Mic
- Handheld mic
- Lapel/Headset mic
- Over-the-ear mic

And wired XLR handheld mic with 25’ cord

**OPTIONAL ADD-ONS**
Built-in additional UHF wireless receiver with choice of:
- Handheld mic
- Lapel/Headset mic
- Over-the-ear mic
- Flesh-tone mic

**S1995 Protective Cover**

**NEW!** Wireless Microphone 96 Channel UHF Receiver

**NOW WITH 96 CHANNELS!**

- **USB Charging** – 5V, 500mA
- **Phantom Microphone Switch**
- **Separate Volume, Bass, Treble Controls**
- **3 Microphone Inputs**, XLR / ¼”, Line or Phantom, with separate volume controls
- **Power switch**
- **IEC Power Input**, 110-220V Auto Switching

Media Player – SD Card Slot / USB Slot / Bluetooth

Optional 2nd wireless mic receiver

Optional Wireless Speaker Transmitter

Voice Enhance

Voice Priority

Battery Status LED’s

Variable Line Out: ¼” female

Auxiliary Inputs: 3.5mm female, Stereo RCA female, ¼” female

Convenient quick set up guide printed on control panel

Battery Compartment 2 – SLA Batteries

**SW925-96 DIGITAL AUDIO TRAVEL PARTNER**

**NEW!**

**FUTURE READY**

**YOU’RE IN CONTROL**

**STATE OF THE ART SOUND**

**www.ampli.com | info@ampli.com | (800) 267-5486**

Made in the USA
SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner PA

**Features:**

- Bluetooth® enabled
- 250 watts amplifier provides clear, full sound to audiences up to 10,000
- Built-in digital UHF 96 channel wireless receiver
- Built-in Media Player with SD card slot, USB Thumb drive slot and Bluetooth
- Two 6.5” high performance, high efficiency woofers and dynamic compression tweeter, SPL 127 dB
- Standard USB Charging Port - 500mA
- Three XLR /¼” combo microphone inputs with Phantom Power switch
- One stereo input, one 3.5mm input; one ¼” output
- Separate volume, bass and treble controls; one ¼” input
- Change to Voice Priority reduces volume level of background music to make announcement
- Voice Enhance to increase crispness and clarity in vocals
- Travels and sets up easily with built-in retractable handle, wheels and tripod mount
- Rechargeable battery runs for up to 6-10 hours on a single charge
- Also includes wired handheld microphone with 25’ cord

**Specifications:**

- **Sound Coverage:** Audience size: up to 10,000 people
- **Room size:** up to 25,000 square feet
- **UHF Wireless Frequency:** 514-544 MHz
- **Frequency Response:** 20Hz-20KHz
- **Receiver Module:** UHF PLL - 96 user selectable channels
  - Optional second receiver/mic
- **Rated Power Output:** 250-watt RMS
- **Max Output:** 127 dB
- **Power Supply:** 110-220 Auto sensing, 50/60 Hz
- **Phantom Power Input:** Powers Electret condenser mics
- **Wireless Range:** Up to 300 feet
- **Equalization (tone):** Separate bass and treble
- **Line Output:** Buffered, 600 ohm, 1/4in. - phone (pre-fader)
- **Unbalanced Input:** Neutrik XLR / ¼” Hybrid female
- **Balanced Input:** Neutrik XLR / ¼” Hybrid female
- **Rechargeable Battery:** (2) 12 volt rechargeable, 7.2 AH, User accessible and replaceable
- **Charging Time:** Full charge 10 hours
- **Operating Time:** Averages 6–10 hours (depending on volume)
- **Enclosure Material:** Plastic & steel (P.P. Fiber)
- **Weight:** 35 lbs.
- **Dimensions:** 23”H x 11.5W x 11.5”D
- **Warranty:** 6 year limited warranty

---

**Digital Audio Travel Partner PA System Packages —**

**BASIC Package B9251**

- Includes: SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner Wireless PA with choice of wireless mic; (1) S1073 Floor Mic Stand; (1) Professional Dynamic Handheld Mic with 25’ Cord.

**PREMIUM Package B9253**

- Includes: SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner Wireless PA with choice of wireless mic; (1) S1073 Floor Mic Stand; (1) Professional Dynamic Handheld Mic with 25’ Cord; (1) S1297-96 Wireless Companion Speaker & Transmitter.

**PLATINUM Package B9254**

- Includes: SW925-96 Digital Audio Travel Partner Wireless PA with choice of wireless mic; (1) S1073 Floor Mic Stand; (1) Professional Dynamic Handheld Mic with 25’ Cord; (1) S1297-96 Wireless Companion Speaker & Transmitter; (1) S9170 CD Player.

---

**CUSTOMIZED OPTIONS for Expansion Slots (Factory Installed)**

- Built-In additional UHF Wireless Receiver with:
  - S9202-96 Lapel/Headset Mic ............... $321.00*
  - S9203-96 Handheld Mic ................ $321.00*
  - S9204-96 Flesh Tone Mic .......... $458.00*
  - S9170 CD Player ..................... $412.00*

---
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* (Made / Assembled) in USA using components from US and TAA compliant countries